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Leo Grose 
BH: .M{' naroe i_s B.ri_an_Ha~y~y and I'ro talki~g to Leo Gros.e of. -
,R1cb.w_ood, West Y1.rg1n1_a wh.o w.as. born i_n_ 1909. Today I s. --
date. ts, November 16, 1914. Ub.1 i,n tbJs, tape, ub.; un., 
Mr. ·Grose als.o ·goes. by- the naJJJe. of 1 Wi,ndy 1 s.o i.f I_'ro; ub., 
re.fe.rr,)9 to Wi,ndy w_by tba t 1 11 roe.an Mr. qros.e. I b.aye to 
s:a.y- tnJs. be.caus;e th.ls: ts· _go\ng to b.e. typed up afterwards and 
th.e..y are. goi:n9 ~o say well W.i~dy- s_ai_d tbJs~ and Bri_an said 
that and, and ttiat'·s tbe way ,:t'-11 work.. W.hat I. want to 
talk. a Bout ts . . . 
LG: It's two o'clock no'(;':. 
BH: Two o'clock. 
LG: You s;a,t it last an fl.our. 
RH.; Yeah .. 
LG; Yer tape that's· w.h.,y- so i"t wouldn't run on. 
BH: What did th.ings. us~e to 5.e like, oh transportation? 
LG: We 11 the trans.porta ti on here in Richwood, one time, train come 
in ever eventng about six o'clock. Half of the town turned out 
to go down and watch the train come in. That was 'bout all they 
h.ad to do. Transportation there was no buses, there was a few 
Model T Fords, aoout eight or nine, [73H: Eight or nine automobiles 
tn the whole towri? 7yeah and they belonged to, uh, two car 
salesmen, a dentist, one doctor. And their hobby on Sunday 
mornings was runnin 1 back on Hinkle Mountain ridin' up and ridin' 
back. Two trips in the morning before dinner and that was about, 
cooked at eight. Yeah, that's right. 
BH: What was the road going out Hinkle Mountain like there? 
LG: Them days the road i_t was just, just 1 bout all you could do to 
get o~ it. And in the winter you couldn't get on it, summer 
ri.dtn' only. Jus.t a li_ttle country road, you've been up on it 
I th.i:nk. . 
BH; Yeab., I w.as up th.ere. We cleq.red a field up tbere. 
LG: Now th.a_ t I s, tb.e k.i_nd of road. And th.at was. tbe first road to 
come into JFcb.w_ood. Th.at w.as. th.e fi rs .t road come tb.rq_ugh by 
Cra}g$.Yi.lle~ _yqu cleared the ri_ver at H.oodb~n:d. called Cranberry 
S,tati,Qn {l3Ji; UJJJ? JlJJTJJiJ:J· out to l:l.inlde. J1ountai:n and a.round th.e 
hJll a,nd down into R,i:chw_ood. · -
BH; Nqw if any6.ody b.ad .a J1odel T 'i:-/:hat would th.ey, tl1ey 1 d h.ave to pick 
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No, no the Model T w_as, tb.en, vras brought i_n h.ere. fr.')M ~reenbri_er 
[""11:1.; · Uro; JJJJDro.J acr~s.s_Coal Knqb \iat in th~ b.o.t .tom ar-id · tb.at . 
w.as: on all day from WJ.11 \WJJsburg to R1:ch};Lood WA~ ·an a 11 day tnp, 
i,n a J~odel T f9rd; · --'- · · 
How. long does ttla t taJe now.? 
We 11 when tb.e road's good I'd say fi.fty mi_nute,s,, th.at' s the way 
tb.e tour goes [13H; · Um, JlJJlJrn .J over to.ere, fifty mi_nutes, that's 
jus:t notbJn I to exctte ,yo.u over. 
Yeah, tak~e . . . 
LG: And, uh., and you mi:nd i:f I tell you about an old fellow who 
1 ived over there and used to wa 1 k. it ever week.end? 
BH~ 40 ahead . 
LG: His name was- Al ex Truax. He was timber cutter and he had a 
Httl e farm in Greenbri ~r and h.e wa 1 ked from Richwood across 
Cbal Knob every evening. So one ti'me he started across there 
ahd I knew t6e man well. I worked with him and, uh, he was 
bad to drink L~H: Yeah.J and he got him a quart fruit jar 
full of moonshJne ever tfme he started across horn of the weekends. 
And there was a preach.er 6.y the name of preacher Gladwell startin' 
across Coal Knob and h.e told him 11 Mr. Truax, throw that quart 
fruit jar away and get in here with me and the Lord. 11 And he 
s.ai:d, "No, I believe I'll just walk it. 11 And he got out to a 
place called More Hill and Mr. Gladwell was stuck up, Mr. Truax 
told me while h.e was work.in' the next day, he said, 'I just 
tipped my hat to him and said, Don't look like to me like you 
and the Lord's a doin' too good. 111 (Laughs) He said, 11 ! went 
right on and left him." 
BH: Did, uh, I don't know, did the road going into Summersville 
was it where thirty-nine is now? 
L~: Oh. th.e road went, uh_, through to Summersville. There was no 
road tb.rougb_ by Craigwi.lle, [-SH; . Um, mmm. 7 you went across 
th.e bridge at Penw5ck. and [BH; Yeah. T th.rough to Nettie. 
You b.ad two b.ig mountai.ns.,renwick Mountai,n and then the next 
roountai:n before ,¥QU ge.t to Netti_e, tb_at bi.l 1 wa$ cal led Lowland 
Mountai.n [---SH; Ye~b..J' i;\nd then that, ub., ,Y.OU went do~_n a 
roounta. i,n goi_n' dow.n .to • Bl qck'is, Bri.,dge w_bere the dam backs, up 
now. That w.as. c?lled tb.e .Riyer Mount~in goin' dow,n i.nto th.e 
ya 11 ey·. I.n th_e wJn ter t iJJJe tt w~s: j us:t ab.out impos.s,i_bl e to 
make h up tbes.e roountai,ns, becaus:,e th.at J1odel A ford, Model T 
ford I th_i_nk. WiS. onl.y th.i:rt_y"'fi:ye b.ors.e pow,er [731:l; Yeah.J 
and H w..as;n It very f!)UCh.. and tt' H s.o damn mudd_y i,t was hardly 
fit for cattle to gO bver, just mud b.oles, chug · holes and kept 
you Busy gettin I a fence ran and pryin' out. And i.t was an 
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all da,¥ job frOJlJ da_yli,gb.t till qn i,n tf-te eveni,n~, late i_n tb_e 
eyen\n~•s,· and ·• i_n tbe --~inter t~}lJe or_w_hen tbJ~ ·roads. w_a_~ ·gettin 1 
ba:d you ne_yer got to S_UJ1JJ1Jernlle. t,.11 ' after dark. or late. 
NQ~ , w_e 11 {Qu can fool around and arri.ve i,n fourty .,..fi_ye 
·rot.nutes.., I. d s.~· if ·.you w_anted to. set -there. i:n a· hurry you 
could go i,n tli!XtY.,Jiye (13H; Yeah_; _f . . Twenty-four mi. 1 es, 
tw_el ye to Nettie and tweTye tq SuJ1Jmers.v1J le.. 
BH: You were ta lki:ng awh-tl e ago about, ub_, wagon, bow you I d s.top 
a wagon, ub_, . . 
LG; Oh yeah_, yes.:, uh., to_es.e farmers: wh_en they'd come to town they 
all peddled i:n Rico.wood. And tb.ey- peddle.d vegetables and in· 
tEte fa 11 th.ey' d 6utch.er and peddle meat. Coming into town or 
gQin I back home any ti'me th_ey was on a hi:l 1 they'd stop rest 
tne h.orses or anything, they carried a rail wi.th them off of 
a ran fence and they, wflat they ca 11 ed 11 s prag the whee 1 . 11 
They sf.loved one under there th.rough the wagon spokes and then 
let the wagon or the cart ease back on it which locked the 
wheel and that was called 11 spragin 1 a wheel" and you very 
seldom bear that any more. 
BH; Th_at's right. So if you were on the wagon by yourself, if 
you were ridin' you'd have to jump out in a hurry. 
LG: The horses would hold it . · .. 
BH: You'd get back in there and the horses would hold it. 
LG: Yeah, you'd stop them and hold it but whenever you spraged 
the wheel that way the horse could sag back and relax. He 
had nothing [l3H: Um, hum.J pulling on him. 






But he, he, that way the horse relaxed him like that. And 
it was called 11 spragi.n 1 the wheel. 11 So you'd sure play the 
dev i:l s.prag in I the wb.ee l on some of thi. s stuff goes. down the 
road down yo.nder. 
I don I t reco,n you could sprag them. 
Th.eY. ain't got no s.pokes. to put tb.e rai:l i.n. 
SoJ1Je of th.Qs.e coal trucks. . 
Qb_ bo.y, wbew} 
Wh.at, uh., what di:d your father do( 
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L~: My father come ti.ere . i,n nineteen and one and went to work up at 
tb.e lumber mill. H..e ·worked tb.ere about ni.ne years. and th.en he 
went to work. tn a s.tore. · And h.e worked the.re about si_xteen 
roontbs. and went back. to th.e roill. And h.e s.tayed tile re, reti_red. 
He w_Q,s. bos.s. over the p lani,n~ roi_l l for twent,Y. -:--s.eyen _years. and be 
w.as. 1 w.ork.ed fourt_y .,.tw_o years. on tbe. job .. · .. · · · 
BH; F ourty .... two years., where xtas tbD. t now.'? 
LG: Here i:n Rich.wood upper end of toi,y_n called the Cb.erry River 
Lurober Compan,y- and one of tbe fines~t coropanys in th.e world 
to work for. 
BH; Um, mmm. Were tn.ere alot of mi_ning camps out around, er, uh, 
lumber camps; out around b.ere? 
Lq: We 11 tb.ey was; most, they, tb.ey was· lots of 1 umber camps. And 
tb.ey logged south. fork, ·. ni:neteen hundred, nineteen and one ... 
Wh.en th_e, they b.ad a 1 ittl e mill th.ere Mi.11 Li ck Bottoms and 
th.en t5.ey had such. a vast amount of timber in this country 
then, th,:s Ch.erry River moved i.n h.ere. Their headquarters was 
from Pennsylvania. And the way the river got its name was 
wild cherries growing along this river. It was, it was, valley 
here was really some oi:g timber.. 
BH: Wild cherry trees . 
LG: Yeah, wi l ct cherry growi n 1 , yeah, they I s nice 
BH: Now you don't see too many down there. I haven't seen too many 
down there. 
LG: Oh boy. Some parts of this country today down round there that's 
a 11 cherry. 
BH: Is it? 
LG; Yeah. 
BH; I'm gc;ii_n' to haye to get back. th.ere. 
LG: And th.en my_fatb.er b.e reti_red and li_yed to be eighty years old 
before be d1_ed. I b.ad a broth.er tllen, b.e itork.ed th.ere, 1 acked 
four JJJQntbs. oei,n '· tb.i,rt¥ 1.ea_rs. Me~ I come and 1,:t.ent, I tri,ed 
UJ]Jall . . ·· · · 
BH: Gotta move around. · 
LG; I did, I I I 
I ye tri:ed i_t a 11. So I accorop l i_~h.e.d I I ct s,ay as much 
as tb.e_y- did. · 
BH: Sure. 
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LG: Yeah, uh_1 little bit more. 
BH: Di_fferent areas. and -different tb_i ngs_. 
LG; Yeab_. I 1 I mean I w_as. always.1 I never lik.ed to stay at one place 
to~ long, I mean l always. flgured I learnt bt all there was to 
learn in si.x )1Jontb.s on any Job. I'd leave one and try another. 
BH; Try and learn s.ometh.i.ng else. 
LG; Urn, h.um. Well I learned quite a bi.t, you've probabl_y heard that. 
BH: Yeah. Well, uh, you know any stories about lumber camps? 
LG: Well now none th.at I would want to be taped (laughs). Yeah, lots 
of 'em but none that I would want to be taped. These lumber camps, 
th.e bi_g camp, it was contracters. They let the, uh, sec ti on over 
to assign 'em at the main office. And then they made a bid on it. 
And, uh, uh, an estimate if you knew what you was a doin' you could, 
you could make a powerful profit. Some of them contracters made 
ten thousand dollars a month. Some of 'em went in the hole. It 
depends. on, if they, if you had a good buddy in the office who 
assigned it, this woods foreman he was called, if he knew the timber 
and you did too, you just kick back a couple three thousand dollars 
and he'd give you a choice place. Where the timber was big and 
easy to get to [-SH; Um, huril. J. And that I s where you cleaned up. 
And these camps employed, a big camp, about sixty five men. Small 
camp, they peeled bark, they had bard peelers, about ten men. In 
a lumber camp they had the fellows who built the roads, swampers 
they called 'em. The railroad bridge was dug out by hand by Italians 
at ten cents an hour. And then you had the, the timber cutter. 
They was the fellers who dropped her down and cut it up in logs. 
And then the teamsters, they was the men who skinned her out with 
the horses. Skinned her to a landing and from a landing they layed 
her on the log cars and drug her out of the mountains with Shey Engines. 
BH: What kind of an engine is that? 
LG: That was a cog dri.ven engine [73H: Yeah.J and its top speed was 
seven mile an hour. But awfully powerful, 'bout like a mule. 
BH; Take any grade. 
LG : Anytb.i ng , yea b_. 
BH.: Yeab_. 
LG; And, uh 
BH: This: all be done with. hand tools? 
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LG; Nine or ten cars. was a btg load for it. Now ... 
BH; 
LG; 
How much ti.mber would tb.at be'? 
We 11 , uh., I I d s_ay, lets. s.ee we, the ki_nd of ti_mber we was cutti_n 1 
th.en I 1 d s.a_y twelve, fifteen logs. to a car, nine ; ten cars. 
BH; Just goi_ng through_ the woods .. 
LG: Yeah, ch_uggin'. 
BH; Yeah. 
LG: But the hi:l 1 went off a di_stance you h.eard it maki_ng a hundred 
mile an hour when it was. only making three, yeah. · 
BH: Yeah, I guess you would, yeah. 
LG: Now these diesels will walk right off with a hundred cars. 
BH: Um, hum. 
LG; So you can see how much progress is made in power, [13H: Yeah. T 
pulling. 
BH: How, how 1 d they cut then? How 1 d they select their trees? 
LG: Well on this mill here they had, uh, what they call a long side 
and a short side. The long side cut a hundred thousand feet a 
day, the short si.de eighty. 
BH; Um huh. 
LG: And they cut nothin 1 but hemlock and spruce them days, hardwood, 
maple, that kind of stuff wasn't much good. Now they cut anything 
from six inches up and there is a sale for anything you can cut. 
But them days I 1ve seen popular, spruce and hemlock boards thirty 
i.nch.es wide ·. A board th_is day and time it hassels you to buy quality. 
BH: It does? 
LG: Yeah_. It'·s a bi.g 109 thp.t. 
BH; I don't tb_ink I I ye eyer s,een a, one board thi_rty i_nches w-1 de. 
LG: I 1ye s.een two fiJl a W;agon bed and tb_at'swb.ere, wh.en they brought, 
was bri,n~ing out Elk Lake and brought i_t out w\tb Vf_agons_ and horses. 
BH: Um, hum. 
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U~; A~d, uh_, the load was forty i,nch.es. high_ a~d they s.tarted out 
w, th two boards. and went a 11 the v;_ay up w-1.th~ tw_o boards, each 
board would go an.ytthere from tw_ent.{four to tb.irt1 i.nches wide. 
Yellow popular. · · · - · 
BH; So th.at would be a .common tb.tng, _you'd have th.e table top and. 
LG: Clear to the bottom. Yeah, and it v;as built up solid that v;ay. 
Where .you, li:ttle short nai.ls. and stuff things. li_ke that ,you · 
li_ble to wobble and come all ap~rt. 
BH; Urn, h.um. 
LG: And I don I t imagine there's. a tree i:n the w.oods i_n the state of 
Wes:t Virgi_nia today would cut a thtrty inch board. No, none. 
BH; You don't see too many. 
LG: There might be some in peoples' yards. Shade trees, oak trees 
and the 1 i ke . 
BH: Yeah. 
LG: The ti.me, ya see, you cut the four sides off of a board and 
then you squared him up. 
BH: Um, hum. 
LG: And when you was cuttin' off you had a slab coming off. And 
you had to square the log. Well, you lost a lot of it squarin 1 • 
Then when you cut a board twenty four, thirty inches it took 
'um awful long to do that. 
BH: Was there a lot of waste? 
LG: In those days there was not, I mean,due to the population, due 
to th.e methods. of 1 oggi ng, due to the mountains, due to a 11 the 
timber, to look at it, you'd think it was a hundred year job. 
Now th_ey clean i.t up i.n ten days. All these things and bulldozers 
and stuff like that. 
BH; I I ye seen some of th_e, up in Michigan I s.een some of the too 1 s 
that th_e.y use · for cutti_n'· trees. Nc>w th.e.y have a macb_ine that 
goes . . up and it's. ju5tliJecu~ti.n 1 a tooi ·- . It has tw.o blades. 
tba t come, take a tree w.h.ere 1.t branches out and then down at 
tb.e bottQJll. And it just took. two cuts ·[-SH: . Yeah.J .you know_. 
And tben th.er have~ big engine that loads it onto the car, all 
automatic. 
LG: And 11.h.ere in th.em places, I've even seen where the logs, er, 
so big a guy got up and strattle it and bust it. 
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BH: Yeah .. 
LG: Split i.t half into and take i,t, take half. But th.e ti)l)ber w.as_ 
neye.r tbat bi~ ti_ll th.is. hemlock and spruce,- almost leave what 
tbe.y brougb.t 1,n for .years was. from th.irt,t i_nches. up to five 
foot trees .. · 
BH; Boy, that's. a bi:9 tree. 
LG: Yeah. 
BH: That's a bi:g tree. 
LG: And tb.en when tb.ey started loggtn' Williams River and Gauley 
River the trai.n they got a special engine for that. It was 
really big. And it brought thirty cars out a load. Come in 
ever, cold w:inter nights:, stx o'clock. Yeah, all they could 
do to get through town. And the people talk about work now, 
I knew two, three fi.remen who was talkin' with me this morning 
that fired thos.e engines·, from here to Cherryvi 11 e they burnt 
thirteen ton of coal and thirteen ton back, and this fireman 
shoveled all that in. 
BH: One guy? 
LG: Twenty-six ton and now these fellows hollerin' about work. 
BH: Yeah. 
LG: And got, thirty-four cents an hour, top wages then. 
BH: It's a lot different. 
LG: Hard to believe isn't it? 
BH; Yeah, it is. 
LG: Now they stokers, don't even burn coal. 
BH; 
Yeah, that's. right. 
Stokers. were augeri.n I along the coal and they done ~w.ay w.i.th. 
that, now: d,i_es~el fuel and i.t's. turned dow.n. · ves s.ir, bard to 
believe one man w.ould s..bovel tb.at much, just vta's all in a days 
w.ork; And tb.e,{' '.:(ent out at s.i.x and come in, i,n the wJnter, . 
between si.x, s.1.x tb.i;rty at n_ight. · · 
What, uh, di.ct th.ey have lumber camps that you'd go out and li_ve 
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I. forget, well ~ a timber cutter he, he went, he hi red out and 
b.e al1 · he had w.hen h.e 1.:tent up tow_n w.as. a pai.r of cork shoes,, 
pa i,r of Dutch_ blac.k w_oo 1 pants, uh., w_oo 1 . sbjrt and a p 1 ug · bat 
and b5s. s_bayin 1 e.quipme.nt. He_ ~ot tb.ree dollars. a da,y for 
cutti_n 1' ti.rob.er and b.oard. And th~Y, rea 11,¥ fed · 1 ero bi.s.cu~:ts., 
fri,ed potatoes. and meat for breakfas.t . !db.en men works; l 1.ke 
that they- got to haye good food. . . . . 
Uh., yeah.. 
They- would, th.ey work.ed ten nours. a da.y and worked six days 
a week and, uh.,'' n tnet,y percent of um stayed i.n the camps for 
as. much. as. fi:ve to seven months. 
At a ti.me? 
At a time. Never come out o And then when they come 
to Richwood they came to work, buy two things1 
drinkin' and raisin' hell o 
Y~ah, I figure comin' into town would be an event . 
Oh yeah . When I was a boy here I seen 'em on the 
street with them cork shoes on drinkin', fightin' . 
And the police always had his hand full when he 
arrested 'em o They was a breed of people who was 
hard workers and honest men . And then they proved 
it when they came to town o 
Yeah, I bet they were o 
And they stayed drunk for about two weeks, they 
usually got off fifteen days and when they went 
broke they went back and went to work and you 
never seen um no more for, maybe the next year 
and then they come again o And as the old saying 
was, "Wild and wooly and full of fleas and never 
curried below the knees o " That's what they'd say 
(laughs) o And there's alot of truth in that because 
they was wild . 
Well you have to be, live in the woods seven months 
at a time . 
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LG: Just work and eat and sleep o Yes, the bunk was 
hard and, uh, they's one thing about livin' today, 
people die at an early age and they's, we hicks, 
they'd be dozens of 'em, still a few around and 
never know'd a one to ever die younger than eighty 
years old . Always up in there eighties and ninetieso 
Due to fresh air, sunshine and hard work, I guess. 
BH: I guess cause kept everything flowing? 
LG: Um, hum . So work don't hurt nobody o But you'd think 
it did to hear some of um talkin' o 
BH: Yeah, you would o 
LG: Now there's a few of them fellows now, I'll tell 
you one instance, there was a tong workero They 
brought these logs down they run um over on a landing, 
th~ crane pulled up there and, uh, with a loader on 
ito Dropped the cable down, had tongs and hooked 
them over, snapped them over the logs o This tong 
hooker, he'd run them logs with that cable then center 
them and hook a log o Oh, he could center them twelve, 
fifteen feet and just, then hook the log in the center 
so when you loaded, picked it up and it balanced up, 
picked it up and let it down o 
BH : It was a steel cable. 
LG: Yeah o 
BH: You take it, sling it out there, and hook the log 
in the center of the log . 
LG : The man hooked the center, you had to be a good judge 
of that to do it right o 
BH: Yeah, otherwise you would loose your log o 
LG : And this fellows name was Blain Pierson, he was a 
tong hooker, he was a blacksmith, he could do any 
of it o Good man. He went on Webster Springs about 
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thirty-eight miles from Richwood and got drunk and 
they put him in jail. He didn't show up for work 
on Mondayo Tuesday he never showed up and the woods 
contractor got a letter from Webster Springs on a 
Wednesdayo And the contractors name was Heaster 
and the letter read, said 0 "Dear Mr. Heaster, I am 
in the Webster County jail and very, very dissatisfied. 
Would you please come and get me out.'' (Laughter). 
They, they got in quite a while over that but that's 
the truth, I mean and, uh, he was very dissatisfied. 
Which I bet he was o I've been in them places a few 
times myself, uh, I know, I was dissatisfied. 
BH: How long was it before he got satisfaction? 
LG: Oh, he went right that night and got himo 
BH: H~ did? 
LG: Yeaho Took him then, back in them days I'd say it 
took him till morning to get over thereo And he 
was a good man and back them days the boss he stood 
behind a man o He went right over and got him out 
and got him back to work o So he got, did get results. 
But that was a breed of men that you don't have today, 
good men, good workers, honest meno And that's what 
built America, them kind of men o 
BH: That's righto 
LG: Yeah, that's right o 
BH: Damn right they were. 
LG: Lumber then was dirt cheap, they give you about all 
you wanted around the millo The boys would build 
shacks they'd just went over to the mill and just 
threw off what they wanted off the pileo You could 
buy good lumber thirty-five dollars a thousand 0 Now 
you can't, you can't get five boards for thirty-
five dollarso 
BH: That's right, yeaho 
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LG: And what you do get is just called junko 
BH: Um, hum, knots o 
LG: Knots and holes £BH: o o o holes.J. You can't 
work it out 0 you can't make nice looking stuff, 
you don't have nothin' to make with e L-BH: Yeah ._/ 
and lumber at one time, uh, lumber was piled from 
the mill, up where the mill is today the Little Lick 
Creek Mill, Cherry River employed around three 
hundred men in the woods and hereo And the mill 
bday here employs seventeen all electrico And the 
lumber was piled from the river over to the convenient 
market. 
BH: Um, hum. 
LG: That wide. From the mill down to right where Hills 
cars is parked. That's where the lumber piles come 
up on out there. 
BH: My, that's aloto 
LG: And there was hundreds of millions of feet in that 
yard at one time that they couldn't sello There 
was no demand for lumber o 
BH: Um, humo 
LG: The populartion w_asn't like it is now, there was just 
no demand . Maybe somebody would buy a couple boards 
to repai:i: :his house or build a boardwalk. 
BH: Um, hum. 
LG: And every man who worked there, everyday at noon he 
carried a board home on his shoulder o And in thirty 
days time he'd put him up a little out building and 
it didn't cost him nothing maybe five pound of nails 
at ten cents a pounto Now they're fifty cents a, and, 
and ain't worth a damn neither. Soft and bent ever 
damn one £EH: Yeah o_/. So that's the way things 
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have changed for the worsto Wouldn't you say? 
BH: Well seems to me the prices have gone up. 
LG: Yeah, they sure have. 
BH: But wages have gone up too o 
LG: Wages has too o That's true too o Money now has 
no valueo 
BH: I don't know, you think that things would stay the 
way that they were back then, do you think that 
would be better? 
LG: Well, uh, we, people back then with this lumbermill 
when I went to work then they paid twenty- six cents 
an hour o That wasn't much money but all the men 
w~o worked there owned their own homes in Milltown o 
They're all nice homeso you've been up thereo 
BH: Um, oh yeah, yeah. 
LG: And these men retired when they got too old to work, 
they owned their home, they bought, all had a car 
and every one of them had a lump of money in the 
bank to bury or live what you'd call, what I'd call 
is just an average life. There wasn't none of um 
come out of it rich people. And they was more, 
people was more friendly. You worked everyday, 
which you had to to make a livin'o You couldn't 
lay off Monday and Tuesday and make a livin'. If 
you lost one or two days, you got behind you never 
caught UPo 
BH: Right. 
LG: And, uh, three dollars and a half a day is about 
what you'd make for ten hours, so, kept you hustling 0 
And one instance, then, coal, you could get your coal 
house filled up, it was two dollars and a half a ton 
the average o Now for house coal it is thirty-five 
dollars and will be more soon as this strike gets 
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over . 
BH: Yeah, that's the way it iso 
LG: And that's not delivered, thirty- five dollars a tono 
But we used to buy eight tons ever winter, fall, 
from the man who use to own a coal mine, two- fifty 
a ton delivereda So, you didn't make much money 
but it didn't take much money and it didn't take 
much money and it seem like I do know this, everybody 
was more happier than they are nowa 
BH : You think so? 
LG : Oh . Ten to oneo People is nervous, they don't 
know which way to jump any morea They don't have 
enough time to talk, uh, they just, just, just, 
e~erybody's in a hurrya But where they're a goin', 
I 'guess to the graveyard just as, that's where 
everybody ends upa 
BH : I wonder why, you know, it's like that now . 
LG : More money, everything's movin' faster with more 
money to spend there's more recreation LBH: YeahaJ 
but when, but you know when it started, where there 
was no recreation, it was all work. six days a weeka 
Sunday you set around the house providin' you didn't 
go to church, Sunday school, they sat on the front 
porcha 
BH : You'd entertain yourselfo 
LG: And resta Yeah, restedo 
BH: Yeaho 
LG: And then it was six days frQm daylight to dark 0 I 
know some fellows who made thei r own farms, walked 
two mile into Richwood, went to work at seven o'clock 
in the wintertime, pile green lumber and quit at six 
and went back and took care of their milkin', hogs, 
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off and ono Kept that up till they retired 
LBH: Everydayo_/. When spring come they brought 
their horse to work with them, they'd come to work 
at four o'clock in the mornin' and plow two or three 
gardens for people in the dark before work time . 
BH: Oh, that's neat. 
LG : And one of 'em died last summer, eighty- eight years 
old, Charlie Young was his name . A good citizen 
there ever was to Richwood. So that's when I was 
tellin' you work don't hurt anyone o, 
BH : You think people value work less now, then? 
LG: Uh, everything sort of automatic o Hard work now is 
a joke. Modern machinery took alot of the work out 
of stuff and then, uh, the work back them days, they 
just don't . do it no more . Diggin' a ditch that needs 
to be done by a matic shovel, now they got these 
automatic ditch diggers. Pilin' lumber, that was a 
hard job, now they got lumber pilers, automatic o 
You just don't have hard work like you use to. 
BH: So people got more, they just have more spare time 
LG : No, theno 
BH : Now they do. 
LG: Now. 
BH: Now they do . 
LG : Now LBH: Now they do . l o That's what's a matter 
with your hunting and fishingo There's too much 
time on peoples' hands and too much moneya 
BH: Yeaho 
n~ o 
LG: Everybody has money to buy a car and we quit work on 
Friday, we're off till Monday o So you either go the, 
the river, you go picnicin', campin', you go travel 
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somewhere, you play golf, you got too much timea 
And if you don't have a hobby like that, that's 
partly the trouble with crime, too much time on 
your handso LBH: Umo humaJ not busyo So, before, 
it took six days to, to make a livin' you didn't 
have no time to get into nothin' or go anywherea 
You had to work to make a livin'a 
BH: Seventy-two hour week or something like that, I 
guess. 
LG: You got a family, three or four, three dollars and 
a half a day, you didn't make much moneya Course 
you didn't need much, but people in them days was 
taught to save, they saved everything they could 
get their fingers ona Now everybody is taught to, 
uh, well there's your credit carda Uh, people, 
t~ey don't, they don't pay, well years ago people 
paid cash for about everything you bought, now it's 
put on a credit card, chargeda 
BH: Yeah, it's one of 
LG: America is run on credita 
BH: Yeah. 
LG: And a little bit of credit, I think is good but too 
much is no good. And there's too much now,you know 
thata 
BH: Yeah. 
LG: Because I know you could buy a new car and, and 
hundred dollars down, I could. 
BH: Drive away with it, sure. 
LG: Surea No good. 
BH: I wonder if there's any coffeeo 
LG: All I would say it will end one of these days the 
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way things is beginning to rot o Unplug it Brian o 
BH : You want some? 
LG : I' 11 have some in a minute o 
BH: So seems like people, since the work week is gettin' 
shorter , s.eems like people are goin' , uh, have ta 
learn, learn how ta, ta fill their spare time, 
LLG : Sure, people should o o o_/ or something 
like that, because they're gettin' more spare timeo 
LG : People should garden. Should, should have a side 
line of some kind L - BH: Yeah, yeaho_/ um, hum, to 
make 'em something. Makin' furniture, repairing, 
workin' on their home o 
LG : Farmin'o Yeah, something to stay busy at. But 
people don't 0 they, uh, used to be, well when I 
was a boy nobody hunted or fished only . About 
the guy like who make whiskey or sang, you was 
gettin' pretty poor if you just layed around and 
fished and hunted. Them days people wanted to see 
you ambition, workin' . 
BH : Um, hum o 
LG: That showed a little ambition . And now if you 
don't fish or hunt you're worthless . Yeah o 
BH~ Yeah, I guess people expects it o 
LG: Things are sort of reversed . And when I was a boy 
I imagine my mother would have kept me home before 
she allowed me to wore a pair of overall pants to 
school. And now, that's all they wear . L - BH : Yeah o_/ 
things has just reversed themselves . 
BH: I guess it'll swing back. 
LG: I would say, um, I'm sort of a believer in like 
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history repeats itself, yeah, I, by nigh I'd say 
things in another thirty, forty years, well they, 
usually have a thing that I, I would say on this 
here gravy train goin' to be over with one of 
these days o And the American people is goin' back 
to more business like, uh, all business like it 
used to be. Work, payin' bills and livin' like, 
well not like they are now o Yeah, I say it will 
go back like that o Uh, ~untry, we can't always 
know we will have .money to throw away o Tryin' to 
support the world with it o Uh, I'd like to see 
it come back like it was . Course I'm gettin' too 
old now, it doesn't bother me none but I'd like to 
see it change, change in a hurry too, just change 
ito Take up the paper, these layoffs L-BH: Um,hum . J 
yeah, money tighten' down, you can't buy any anything o 
It's, it's goin' back. These prices can fall just 
1 \ ke they went up o Competition will bring it back o 
BH : You want to talk about the woods for a while? 
LG : Well what do you want to know about the woods, uh, 
about 0 about the huntin' and stuff? Fishin' o • 0 
BH: Well I think one of the most interestin' parts is, 
uh, what you were, uh, tellin' me one time about 
lookin' for lost people in the woods . 
LG : Well that hasn't been too long ago, back when they's 
deer, was pretty thick in this country, about as 
thick as they could get . A big crop of deer always 
brings in lots of people rBH : Yeah . 7
0 
Yeah 
- - I 
fellows LBH : From outs i de of around here . / from 
outsiders who don't know the country and never 
hunted any and eager to kill something
0 
And at 
one time here in Richwood on route thirty- nine 
they parked in, on the highway there was so many 
of them and they on one side there was one way 
traffic for miles o Eager to kill a deer and, uh, 
they did, they killed um all o Even that does, 
that's why we don't have any today o And out of 
all these deer hunters there's always some, somebody 
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lost and the woods don't look alike, you know, to 
everybody o Once they got in there they didn't know 
which way they come from and, uh, got out a sight 
of the road and about ever night one, one week of 
deer season, I believe there was six nights in a 
row that week there was somebody lost and they's 
huntin' ema Anda a • 
BH: You just have to be out there five nights in a row, 
is that a a o 
LG: No a Cranberry and Coal Knob and through that country 
LBH : Yeah.J and he was hardly able to deer hunt 
the next day because he had been up all last night 
huntin' somebody L BH: Um, hum aJa But any more 
people, I don't know, they don't, there's nothin! 
around here to kill and people realize that and they 
don't get back in the mountains and get lost like 
they used to. 
BH: What was it like when you would go look for somebody 
that was, that'd been, /-LG: Well, you a a a_/ hadn't 
come back from hunting for an afternoon or an evening? 
LG: Whoever was with him he, uh, told you showed you where 
he last seen him a And if you were born and raised in 
this country, well you know , where that holler went to, 
so you had an idea about which way he was. And if he 
went over that mountain there you knew what was behind 
there and where he would come out so that's where you 
started lookin' o You would try and take a short cut 
stead a just runnin' em downo 
BH: Um, huma But you figure the, that the guys gonna 
be movin? 
LG: Yeah, unless he was hurt which they very, never was 0 
they' s always just scared to death and lost and O O 0 
To go on to say, the best way to do was know where 
he went, he seen him in that holler and know where he 
had headed at and go in there and shoot a few times 
at night and, but most always he had done shoot all 
of his shells, scared to death and he had nothin' 
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to answer you witho And then finally when you did 
find him he was about half froze and scared to death 
and wild as an Indian and, so around here they was a, 
lots of 'em lost, they kept the forty-seventh pretty 
busy and the local people too huntin' 'emo And they 
was all outsiderso Very seldom ever a native around 
hereo Always from Charleston, Parkersburg, Huntington, 
just all over the state, you know. Some out of Ohio, 
them kind of placeso And some of 'em took it as a 
joke and some of 'em, well scared to deatho Pretty 
embarassing situation I would sayo 
BH: Yeah, that's, uh, o •• 
LG: Yeah, I spent my life in the woods and I can honestly 
say I was never losta Few times I wasn't quite.sure I 
was commin' out right where I was supposed to but, uh, 
that was coon huntin' at night, but I did any way, so 
that's all that mattered. 
BH: I guess you kind of develop a sense of direction theno 
LG: You do, after you spend your life in the woods you 
have sort of an instincto No matter which way you 
go or turn you know where home is, where that car's 
ata That is just from practice and, uh, being in 
the woods so longo rBH: Um, huma _/ Where_you 
take, ~uh. then on the other hand you take me and 
put me in the city, I've been in hundreds of um, 
big ones, I was never in a city_over fifteen minutes 
in my life that I wasn't lost L BH: YeahoJo I 
had to ask the police where the hell I waso But in 
the woods it was just differento 
BH: Well, out in the woods everything just stays the 
same, in the city everything is always goin' all 
ever which direction and •• 0 
LG: Well in the woods to me was like in my house, I mean 
I know where, uh, just where things, just, just the 
way it's supposed to be and in the city it was just 
tall buildings and everybody a mad rage and, uh, I 
just didn't know where I waso And I would take the 
woods anytime compared to the cityo 
BH: Uh, for sure, for sureo 
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LG: Yeaho Anytime. So many people's afraid of the 
woods, 'specially at night and they never stop 
and thinko There's not a thing in them woods can 
hurt you, not nothin' or unless a tree would fall 
on you or you would fall over a cliff, that's the 
only thing can happen. There's not an animal in 
the woods that's not deathly afraid of mano A 
snake at night, they're all laying under a rock 
or a log out of the wayo And in the city anytime, 
car jump the curve run over ya, somebody can mug 
you, somebody can shoot out of their, a thousand 
things can happen to you. In the woods, nothin' o 
But yet there are people who are deathly afraid 
at night in these mountainso 
BH: Well you get to hearing things and if you hear 
something you don't know what it is. 
LG: But, uh, o • o {break in tape). 
